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The reioctlon of Haves' Now York

appointment, by a Senatorial Com

mittea, will certainly apill. the fat in

the Are.

Cheap. Twenty dollars per plate
was the price charged for the diplo
matic-Wel- dinner the other day in

Philadelphia.

A Niw Papib. The Washington
Glob is said to be the titlo of the jour
nal the Dernocrats propose issuing at
the Federal Capital.

Rem ark abl!. Congress has been

in session for nearly two months, and
nobody has heard from Ben Butler.

iiia recent behavior is truly remarka
ble.

The New Orleans Picayune says
Wa may not have a Moody or Sankey
to "whoop 'er up," but we are going
to hare a first-cla- business revival

by the first of next March.

Somx DirriRiNCi. Congressman
Small's term in the South Carolina
penitentiary is for three years, wbilo
bis Congressional term expires on the

- 4th of March, 1879. Bribery did the
work.

A New York man missed his neck-

ties and was at a loss to account for
their disappearance, until he ascertain-
ed by accident that his wife was in
the habit of employing them for gar-

ters. fiotfen Past. Wonder how he
discovered that fact.

The wit ol Secretary Evarta, says
Mrs. Grundy, seems to have descended
to his children. Be said to a friend
here : "I have received a letter from
one of my little girls, and she writes:
'Dear Papa Thank yon very kindly
for the donkey you sent me, but he's
so lonely. Won't you soon be homo,
papa 7"' Botlcm Tott.

Senator PATTiRsoii'a Pluck. In
his explanation, on the 27th ult., the
Senator informed his brethren around
him, that he bad lived in South Caro-

lina for eight years, and they were
to bull-doi- e bim over there dur-

ing all that time, and it was useless
for Edmonds A Co. to try it on in the

United States Senate. There it is.

Patriotism and pluck mixed.

An Unholy Alliance. The Com-

mittee on Commerce, to which wore
referred the names of Hayes' New
York Custom House appointments,
has made an adverse report. This is

the first blood for Conkling. His aids
were two carpet baggers Patterson
and Spencer and with McMillian, ol
Minnesota, the four were able to neg- -

ative the will of "tho government."

A Radical Specimen. Ad exchange
says: "Masked Battery Gen. 8chenck
aaya that Justice Cbase bad
no party rectitude; that be was only
ambitions; and that to hi President
be would have been willing to restore
slavery and the ocean slave trade. He
thinks that Thomas was the greatoat
soldier ol the war, and Sheridan the
beat bow living; that Sherman is of
little account, and Fremont the great---

est ol humbugs." Now, if 8chenck
would add : As a General, Congress

' man and diplomant, 1 have proven to
be the greatest fraod of all ; but as a
political freebooter and blackleg, 1 out-to-

them all.

Tie New Saviour. Tbe editor ol
tho Philadelphia Prut is happy be-

cause the individual pot in the Vice
President's seat by the eight by seven
Commission, saved bia party on the
Kd ultima Hear bim:

On Tkarodoy tko ooatrol of tko sooornaoot of
Iko ooaalrv oaao wltbia ono voto of pairing oat
of Iko koado of Iko Ropabftoa orgoaioottoa aad
tola Iko koado of tko roooltoaary loaoorM. It
wao oa,od k tko oonrago ftad aorvo of Mr.
Wkoolor la oortlag klo roto ow Ibo tlo aa tho ao
lUa a ad)oom. Oar oaoatoo loll ao M woo an
aaaoaal aad altfaordlaary aoa of bio prlvilogo.

'
Wo aa aot ikiak oo, owl If oo, oo aaok tko noro
koaoo la Mr. Wkookr.

Be, demagogue like, uses tbe term
. "government," whan bo simply fofers
to the Radical party. However, the

.machine broke down witb Wbeeleron
It, on Tuesday following.

r Vigilant. A Washington telegram
to tho Boston Herald, in alluding to
tbo session of the Senate on
tbe I7tb alt., tbe writer, says : "Tbur- -

man and Wallace were the floor man
agera during the aeige on the part of

the Democrats. Tbt latter waa special-

ly vigilant moving around the Cham-

ber waking up tbe sleepy when voting
time cam around. It waa Tory evi
dent that be did not arouso all the
aleepera, because I noticed that Bruce,
tbo negro Senator Irom Mississippi,
who was sound asleep in aide pocket
on a lounge, nod snoring like fog
born, was not once disturbed by tbo
vigilant Senator. But tbo male Leg-

islator was pane bed np to tbo rack by
Rdmsnda and Wadreigh, wbo were
rallying tbo Radical boats so as to pro.
Teat stampede oi tbo carpet-ba-

aTiemhers Rmoe and alL

SCEXES IX THE SEX ATE.

Till (lALttmtS CR0W1ISH AND tuc
INTHNSC.

WaSIIIKIITUN, NoVDIIlW
There won (,'oimiuc m'lifullon in tint

Soiiulu lu day ovor tlio aiicuclt of Sen

ator Faltorson. f ho sainu subject was

r.-

rOWdS to lllO gallemeS for BO many
days, but no speech during tho session

as crcutcd so much comment or pro-nee-

is.
such a sensation as the ono that

hold tho immense attdienco in check
ofShortly before one o'clock Mr.

Sautaburv resumed his speech, that
was broken by adjournment yesterday.

in
lie still persisted in demanding that
tho committoo should again go Into

tho investigation of tho Kellogg case.

Howe, ol Wisconsin, spoke for an hour
to

in reply, and he spoke well, but bis

manners are otfensivo and as a speaker
be is not popular, although ho is both

ablo and witty. Wbon he finished Mr.

Patterson arose, buttoned bis long
frock coat around bis tall form, push-

ed three or four chuirs awny from bim
so aa to give bim room to rush back
ward and lorward and sideways dur-

ing bis spoeeh which, by the way,
be did not fail to do and spreading
out before him a masn of manuscript
addressed the Chair. His manner was
aggrossivo, and, as ono of the Senators
remarked afterwards, "ho saw blood
on the facn of the moon."

patteason's remarkable speech.
The crowd in the galleries gave a

preliminary rusllo and settled down

to listen, and all tbo Senators laid

aside their roading and lettor-writin-

to listen to a remarkable speoch. Pat
ter began by on assertion that was
most acceptable to the .Republicans,
and one thoy hardly dared to hopo
for, which, was that he should vote tor
Kellogg. If this part of his spoeeh
pleased Edmunds and Conkling their
ploasuro was soon neutralised, lor tbe
recalcitrant Senator next turned on
those gontlomen, and by word, voico
and gesturo gavo them such a drub-

bing as they never had boforo. Every
body was surprised at Patterson's
power. His voice is good and his
earnestness quite took possession of
the galleries, while the substance of

his remarks was not only pointed but
the points were well placed and strong.
He chose the most contemptuous
words in alluding to Edmunds and
Conkling, and tbey, who are noted for

their gncoring, may now know bow it
is themselves.' He turned the atten-

tion of every man, woman and child
in that vast assembly toward tho two
men and pointed bis long fingor

in their laces. lie showod bis
disgust and hatred as much by the
tone of bis voice as by his words and
gestures. Tho speaker soon turned
from Conkling and Edmunds to speak
of the contestant Butler, whom ho ex-

tolled in high terms.
an attack on the pkcbident.

He referred to the Chambcrluin gov-

ernment and its overthrow, and also to
tbo negro riots and murders. II is effort
attainod a real power when he spoku
of the untried and unpunished mur
derers. "Who holds back the arm of
justico from those murderers?" and
then ho ropoalod th quoation Id a
voice like a storm. Hero he paused a
moment, and then in a very impressive
tone, his body shaking with anger, he
answered his own question. "That
man in tho While Houes." Tho
scene here was very dramatic and tbe
greatest interest was depleted on every
face. Ho attacked the President furi
ously and made somo good bits at
Evarts and Sebum, and subsequently
he said that the musty banner of tbe
Confederates had bcon carotully un.
rolled and the key was found lo lock
the Post Oflleo Department against
Southoin Republicans. II u ridiculed
tbe President's declared intention of
invigorating and restoring the Wbij
party, and said Mr. Hayes would bo

tbe champion resurrectiouist if ho
could ever put together the dry bones
and ashes of that organization, and, as
tor the other class referred to by tho
President, Mr. Patterson said tho re-

ligious portion of the South worship
God and Democracy, His speech con-

tained some pathos, and it was over
wrought in places. Housed tbo name
of tbe Deity with much too great
familiarity, and swung his arms moro
than was necessary to give force and
meaning to bis words, but, take the
speech all in all, it was rather remark
able. It is not too mush to say that
John Patterson stands to night much
better with bia Republican associates
than ever before, and bo has shown
more ability and power than it was
thought be possessed His attack on
tbe President waa tho Mist open one
in the Senate, and it probably gratified
more Republicans than it offended.

Washington, Dec. 1. 3 a. m.. Af

ter a prolonged and interesting debate,

under an arrangement entered into by

tacit consent a vote was taken in tbo

Senate at 2 o'clock a. m. in tbe Butler

and Kellogg cases, which resulted in

their admission. Mr. llutler waa then

sworn in as a Senator from South Car
olina and Mr. Kellogg as a Senator

Irom Louisiana.

Butler and Kellooo. Tho scat
ing of Butler, of South Carolina, who
is a statesman of tho old school, and

the carpet-bagger- , Kellogg, of Lou
isiana, is a triumph for the Democrats
after all, il it did happen at two o'clock
after midnight. Tho Louisiana au
ihoritiea will arrest and convict Kel
logg, who is guilty of all manner of
crime, and send him to the peniten
tiary, thereby creating a vacancy in
the Senate, which Governor Nichols
will fill by appointing Judge Spnfford
to the place out of which Conkling k
Co. have defrauded him. Eusiis, the
other Senator from Louisiana, will gel
bia seat In a few days, after which
Louisiana will again bo In the Union,
and the "old Union savers" will have
control of the United States Senate as
well as the Lower House.

Slow Bit Sire. The Supreme
Court has just put the Sheriff of Butler
county, wbo was elected a year ago,
out of office, for having violated tbe
Constitution, by paying too much
money about election time. This is the
first rase that baa boon takon before
that tribunal under the now Censtitn
tion. According to this decision can-

didates must be careful bow they use
their cash. Wo design to pablisb the
decision in full when it oomos to hand.

EVIDEXCE THAT HE WAS sr.ssiox.
'

j 'fbe I'liitcd Stale Sriiato ifinainoil j 'If voting," said Kunslor i'littontun,
The l'liiladelpbia Record is not atall n session all nl Tiifwlity niilit, ihoj will, nil tlx tlnqtivncu of tuiivit'lion,

plcaiwil with 8vnalor Wallaro's llnan- - 27lh, qiiunvliiK nfr the Heating of voting Cor (it'iiurul M. ('. liullor
vlews.and refurring to his voteon (,on, axVT ,f South Curoliim. The cuimo b in homslly and fuirly elutti'd

the amendments to the silver bill,aya: Wuliingtom'orres"Midi'iit of llie I'l.il-- ! in toiUmri.y llio iil lnnn party, God

Iiutb,ltooaou.o qoitu of lluililoy tl ( j-- A j gUmii,,!, lo t (v nf--j kiiowi. ought to lu dfrtiwetl." When
IokoI ttlulof quollly of tho ollvor oola, I n

11
loeo Mrt WHO mo ooa wo oro oor- -

- r.'Tmajjtaoaiftwaavi
Ot.)IMIIIkll. .Ol, ,1 ll.L l. IIUONM.
biu.ond who ronuol ord to aiohourioai uil- -

Tbo Jiecoul is, in its own estima-

tion, and perhaps in the estimation
many others, the ablest, as it is tbe

most subservient tool the bond holders
and ol tho country bavo of

this Slate. It leaves no opportunity
pass to say a good word for those for
whom its eflortaseom to bo particular-
ly directed, nor docs it miss a cbanco

be little and place in a false position
those who do not see as it does, or be.

lieve as its masters would havo it be
lieve. The principles it advocates sit on

tho back of the business interests of the

country, as tlid tho old man of the sea
on that of tho Suilur Sinbad. The
moro it can oppress and weigh down,
tbo more it can rotard business and in-

crease taxation, the harder it can mako
times and tbo plonlior it can have
Sheriff's sales, tbo better it scums
pleased, because tbo greater is the in-

come and prosperity of tho Shylncka
whom it represents.

It is not to be wondered at thon that
the vote of Senator Wallace, or any

other representative, in tho interest of

the masses, of the business, of tbe pros
pority and the goncral ood of tbe
country, should moot the disapproba-
tion of tbo liccord. Its censures on

financial questions of tho action of our
public men, is the highest commends
lion they can have and the strongest
evidence that they are right. Belle- -

fonte H'afcifiuin.

STILL HAPPY.

Although the lightning has struck
several Radical Senators over at Wash
ington, the editor of tho New York
Tribune is gay and happy still. Read
bis consoling lines as be sees tbo firo,

or spirit, of his party going eut :

Ta tho itroggle of Idooi ibo Rrpublleoa party
boo aot jot boon bootoo. lit prootlool polill- -

eiini," aoobiuo aianogrr, til eomiptiooiito
ond jubbtri look wlla oootcu.pt opoa tbo Dtti.,a
thai a pony ooa rofuo lo oapiaro vutoo by foroo,
or to ouovoy ootoo by froud, aad coo roiy oafoly
epoa tbo juitloo or tt atal and tbo publlo op
proral of lu tdoai.

This very same journal, in nearly
every issue since the organization of

the Radical party in 18SC, baa informed
its renders, that the loaders of that party
wero govoi ned and controlled by "grand
moral ideas," and within its lines "the
belt" of wealth and intelligence was to
be found. Behold tho spectacle: For
fifteen years this samo Radical party
has ruled tho Church and State in this
country, managod and controlled Sun-

day schools, Banks, and Insurance offi-

ces, and made and unmade Courts and
Legislatures. And, yet now, when the
day of reckoning is at band, it is noton
ous thai half of the leaden of that party
have earned the Penitentiary, poR viola-
ting THE LAWS THAT TIIET PLACED ON

the statute books. We are gralifiod
to know that a goodly number aro al-

ready housed in thoso penal institutions,
and lots of them aro on the way, while
others bare fled from the couniiy lor
its good.

It tho ''ideas" ot the Radical party
really conform to the practices of tho
leaders public plunder then the
editor in question is right in saying in

this "the Republican party has never
boon beaten." No writer could have
scored this fact any hotter. Tbe whole

country ia aware of it, although it ap-

pears that the editor only blundered
on the truth.

"Talking Sense." Tho editor of
the Philadelphia Times fires one of his

guns off in this direction : "Tbe Chi

csgo TWtitne and and other
straight laced Western journals aro
making a great ado over alleged Dem

ocratic frauds at tho recent election in

this city. All the information they
have on tbo subject Is derivod from a
grossly exaggerated dispatch recently
sent from this city to the New York
Timet giving the alleged discovery of
frauds by the Republican city com
mittee as managed by Mossrs. Rowan,
Kneassand the other champions of a
pnre ballot. It tho Tribune and the
Timet and the Inter-Ocea- and tho rest
of thorn know anything about Phila-

delphia or Pennsylvania politics they
would know that most of tbe fraud
perpetrated at elections in this latitude
tor the last ten years bas been com
mitted by their party friends. Tbo
Republican managora of Philadelphia
could discount Tammany at its own
gamo in its paltniost days. The Dem
ocratic ticket was elected at the recent
election becauso a majority of tho peo
pie voted lor it."

The WaoesopSin. Radicalism has
entailed misfortune to thousands. In
the South particularly, where many of
tho carpet-bagger- s lived in clover while
committing all manner ot crimes, and
plundering the their fitte
is plainly visiblo, as tbe programme is

coming to an end. The low remarks
mado by a South Carolina Jndge a fow

days ago, shows how Radical states-
men aro being extinguished down
there, viz:

Columbia, 8. C, Novotnhtr Sfl. Jodgo Town-

arnd'i I'oort ireoavrnrd tliii aornlot. Aftor
tha Jodomeat af bio Honor woo rooderod opoa
motion of orreot of Jodgaont nrdo by oonnool for
Hmollo ond Cordoto ahuot toa doro ago, wblob
judgment woo oforoo lo tho Bolton, oontontN
woro no toed ao Mlowo i

ProneM L. Cardoso, af Seatb
Corolino, for oonoplrooy lo dolroad IboHlolo.
two yoorl Imprtiooment la jail nod II. WO Ino
oud ono yoar'o lotprlaonaont addod If too Baa lo

ol paid at tko oiplrolloa af two yoars. ,
Cmallf, mrabor af Oongrooo, for aooopllng a

krlbo of ti.SOS wbllo a mimhor or I ho Suto
throo yoan al bard lobar la tbo Itata

L. I'M! Carpaalor, formerly proprietor of tko
Colomhlo Dmitf fot'oo, for forgery lo rolling
omoaele for poollohtng tko lowe la hll paper,
two yoan la Jail aad a lad af II,dot.

Doubtful Honors. Tbe Radicals
aro just now abusing, right roundly
too, these two ominent carpet-ba-

members, Patterson and Conovcr, for
their redemption views, and yet, they
aro trying, and bare succeeded, in
seating Kellogg, another of tho same.
It is ttatod that cvidenco it accum
ulaling In Louisiana npon which be
will be Indicted and sent to the pen I

tentiary. If tho Republican party
chnscs to have its Southern thievos sent
to the Penitentiary via .the United
States Sonate the Democracy may bo

powerless to prevent it, but they at
least show a decent regard for the tra
ditional bonor of that high body by
trying to obstruct Ibo seating of any
more scalawags wbo will be transport-
ed from the Senate to a prison cell,

.1 xi(iiir

it

iti

Iftic. nvs : ' ' ivi.v.v. v'V
j:..'?:-:1HMr- w ft

Thoold lormulu.sot'oinmon in

hut tiirini', lliut ei'lit lieu

seven, was changed to clay. The mil
call on the llutler t itse to day shows
that ttventy-nin- beats twenty-seve-

and the Republicans Ut tl.o o.'f.t iv
correspomlinuly unhappy. Tho Sen-

ate sat all nielli at lcul tho journuln
that bony will so docluro, but the

tuct Is Unit It only sal It name. 1 he
night was occupied in an t lt'ort on the

?urtof tho Republicans to kill lime.
device tvus made use of lo thix

end. The roll wasrallcd fifty two times.
There wero several calls of tho Senate, a

and old documents were read over ami
will bo printed in the record ut

expense. Tbe Senators were
quite jolly unii cracked all manner ol

jokes. John Barleycorn was apparent
in somo instance. Nearly all the Sen
ators unbent. E Inlands laughed ami
joked with tho severest ol hid oppo
noma. K.aton, of Connecticut, told
funny stories lo It crowd of Senators
all night long. Jones, ot Nevada
smoked all night, and Bi ncc, the col

ored Senator, went to sleep on ono of it
tho sofas in the t hum lie r ami snored is
like a foir horn. Even Don Cameron s
cold nature was thawed out, and he
mado himself quite agreeable to his
associates. Judgo Davis, who weighs
nearly four hundred pounds, roll
ed around the chamber liko a hogs
head in tho sea, and .Mitchell slept
peacefully in his seat. So did Burn
side. Wullaco, always serviceable m
bis party, acted as tho whip last night,
and brought Senators from their re
treats whenever a roll was called. lie
also watched tho other aide very close
ly to sco that no trap was sprung.
Taken altogethor, it was rather a Jul
ly timo. Tho only sad thing about it
was the accident to Senator Kunsom,
of North Carolina. Ho mado a very
argry and heated reply to tho remarks
ot Mr. Hoar, and when tho latter rose
to reply Ransom fell from bis seat and
hunted, 'i he exertion had been loo
much for bim. Ho wns horno from
tho chamber amid somo excitement,
and is confined to his bed to day. It
was feared ho had been stricken with
paralysis, but the doctors say it isBome
disease ot the heart. .

Hayes' Seat. Tho editor of the
Philadelphia Timet condones it in this
"independent" way: "While Northern
Rcpnblicana aro doing all that is pos
sible to checkmate the President, it is

to be observed that Southern Demo
urate leave no room for mistakes as to

their disposition towards bim. Mr.

Goodo in the House a few weeks ago
took occasion to acknowledge tho in j

dobtcdncss of bis section to him for
the gift of peace. Mr. Hill in the Sen-

ate now goes a step further, and, in
tho conrso of a scathing review of tho
lrauds by which Louisiana was count-

ed for tho Republicans, takes occasion
to exculpate Mr. Hayes from any
share in their perpetration: It is evi-

dent that the continued agitation ot the
proposition to unseat the present oc
cupancy of tho White House receives
no favor at the South, and il it ever
comes to anything, which is hardly
within the range of probability, the
Bourbons at tho North must have
very heavy reinforcements from the
tt4.pwDic0.fi ,n,oy. Coi.klirtaj and Da
vid Dudley Field should put their
heads together and think this matter
over before proceeding to extreme
measures.

Grand Inquests. We have great
respect for Grand Jurors. They are
a proper npponringo in our civil econo

my that wo could not get along very
well without. But, as a body, a Grand
Jury must behave itself, just liko an
equal number of gcntlemon in the
social walks of life, if they wish to
maintain their sell respect, and live in

peace witb their neighbors. Wo have
been constrained to make these re
marks, after reading the presentment
of tho Allegheny county Grand Jury,
in relation to tho July riots in the city
of rittsburg. 1 ho former is as big ''a
strike," as tho latter, and after reading

it we can well see bow the riot cume
about. As a legnl document it is us

huge a Iraud npon society as was the
mob. Its findings may not be as do

structive lo life and properly, for the
present, but future mobs may expect
that their crimes will bo condoned loo
by the Grand Inquest(!) Theroisno
condemnation of outlawry in It, but
invective after invective is hurled at
the authorities who attempted to sup.
press tho mob.

False and Cowabdly. Some Radi
cal newspaper editors and other party
leaders, very glibly speak of tho new
Senator, Duller, as a"red-hnndu- mur
derer." They havo not iho fairness
of tho Philadelphia Timet, which, once
having expressed a similar opinion, ex-

amined tho fuels of tho case and find- -

ing itself mistaken did the libeled Sen

ator entire justico by promptly retract
ing its assertion. Gen. M. C. Butler
is not a murderer, bad nothing what
ever to do with "the Hamburg muosa

ere," except lo mako every effort to
prevent it, has insisted upon u Repub-

lican District Attorney prosecuting the
alloired caso against bim if it will
bear prosecution, and has in ovory re-

spect, by all wbo bavo investigated the
facts, been honorably 11' qniUcil from
every charge that partisan malice
mado against him. He is no moro a
murderer than Conkling is a thief or
Kdmunds nn adulterer, uud the men
who muke tbo charge against him are
not worthy to loo-- thu Initials ol his
shoes.

Conohess. Tho Constitution:.! peri
od for Congress to meet, is tho firtt
Monday of Ptcember. Tho time con-

sumed and legislation dono sinco the
15th of October, npand until Monduy,
last, Is of a special character, tho body
having been convened by Mr. Hayes'
Proclamation. Tho first regular sea
sion of the Forty fifth Congress, com
monccd on last Monday, and the time
of the members of tbe House expires
on the 3d day of March, A. D. 1879.

The time of ono-thir- of tho Sonntors
will also expire on that day.

Punch i no
In the now beer stamps, tho head of

Andrew Johnson is handed down to
tho eyes and ostoem of bis countrymen
on tbe barrel stump, and Gcorgo Wash
ington is put off witb the little eighth
barrel stamp. Aim ao to live, young
man, that when yon are gone, every
timo a bar keeier taps a fresh keg of

lager, bo will bang tho faucet light
through your photograph.

IT OCa III' TO HE DESTROYED.

ntr r..i
indeed tines it behoove Mr. Edmunds
ami Mr. Conkling to put on suckclotb
and ushes. For the extremely aggra is
vui;ii'' thine: about this utterance of us

.Senator ruttcimrii ia tU: it true, and
has been accepted and acted on aa true

a
hiTciofnro in the can's of Pincbback
und Kellogg. It was not until its pres-

ent dire extremity that the Republican
purty was willing to cover itself with

fraud and inlumy in order to muiiiluin
majority in the Senate And now

Senator Patterson, rising to rebuke the
sin, anger and folly of his party, pro of
duces somewhat the effect of tho rebuke
addressed to Balaam by his faithful
agent of transportation. 'God knows,'.
said Senator Patterson, with that pray
erful spirit for which ho is so celebrat
ed, "God knows it tho Republican par
ty ought to bo destroyed." Ho has
known for a considerable time past that

it destroyed ; nnd tho present fight
only to prcscrro its corps a little long I

er above ground for the nourishment
of tho men insido politics. Not one
gruin of principle ot any kind pervades
the party ; nothing reigns but a small
and swindling expediency. Tbe en
dcavor to cheat Genornl Butler out of
his seat is liko the cheating of Tilden
out of his : the crimo. if consummated.
will work still further disastor to thorn
No pretenso seems to be made that
there is any principle invotvod in the
resistance to tho seating of General
llutler The grounds upon which ro--

prouches arc hurled at Pattorson and
Conovcr are that they aro "betraying
their party." But thoso wbo are real
ly betraying the party are the men
who, neglecting tho great questions be
fore tho country tho preservation of
tho public credit and business prosper
ity lire devoting all their energies to
filibustering to keep honostly-electo-

Democrats out of their seats. Tho zeal

that thoy show in seeking to prcsorvo
tho senatorial power and patronago is

tho solo remnant ot the strong spirit

that once animated the Republican par-

ty. This is not enough to preserve it
from putrefaction. lialtimnrc Gazette.

"Tempobart Success." The Now
York Tribune, sees at length just bow
il is 'temporary success," only. The
editor of thnt journal, in alluding to thu
cflort being mado on tho part ol Ins

Radical friends, in tho United States
Senate, to continue themselves in pow
er truthfully remarks:

Whi'o Rrpohlioan Srnoloro are elrnrgltag ta
rrtnin Ibnr eopremoy Iney wouia do whi tu ro.
tnember (hot .orap'.rorr nttee. onn be too door It
narehoi'4 (l It p'eln t, be ooon toot tho
rerr vtrtnrlea which thoy noro eeloea ta Ibo pool
oi mere parti'en' bovo eooepired to bring ab. at
the drleet whi'-- dirveten. hrm to day. and thel
oil Iho d',obi fill method oh eh they bo, o employ.
e to prolong tblr ro'o. will oo men

q,.ot-- .l tnJotifv Ibe t .erolie aeurpa-toi-

which ore Intpcn-llng- It might ..uk like
0 l rrpeo.nnoo II prnn.ore
utrnuKI miw f.tr the flrt time deoido the ouretiua
nf a oonleoed foot eololr apB an inroetl- -

of iho low end Iho owe uf IbeeaM, liut II

ii II..0 to, oion f .r o, o party or ibo oibtr to try
tbia Level

Hud the editor tunght his rvadora
this doctiine beititofore, "deuth-be- re-

pentance" need not now bo restored
too. Tho editor has thrown himself

open to severe censure, for bis tardi-

ness in proclaiming for "an honest
of affairs. Ho should havo

preached this doctrine fifteen yearsago.
But, his "death bed" advioo may yet
turn tho feel of some prodigal Radicals
in the right channel, who will turn In

with tho Democrats to bring about res-

toration and prosperity.

"Commercial" Liars. These men
aro becoming as great a nuisance as
the As an illustration
we ropy the following from tbo Pitts-
burg Commercial-Gazette- , while allud-

ing to tho case ol Senator Baker of

Oregon, nays:
"Ororer bni aa nfloir of tbo penitentiary on

hood that drloine hioi in Orrgi.n. Homo ot hie
frien-i- did too much aoraring oo hll aooaat, or
ewore uo end lltover now romolaa at
botue to awrar thea through.

The Pittsburg 'uf in alluding to the
deception the Gazette attempted to
palm off on its ren le.it, says.

HA p'otly good epoelniln of falalflfletioa (or tbo
plnui t?o orffe for Thank. living Burning 'trover
rrmaini in Oregon to put omo af Ibo perjared
Interval! egeinat him in the peaiteotierv. and tbe
leadiog ono Murtnn'e relinooo la tho inveetlga

tion inly e.enpvd Ibe other dey by tho "akin
of bll loeib." the jury itaoding eleven for eeovlo
(ton to ono fur ocquittol. Tho OaaoOe eava thia
frlluw, and hie Idlow raooola, ewore Urover
"through," while In foot tbey were tho wltnoaoea
afoinat htm. Tho Committoo iaaaid tobeaoeat- -

utoua is vindioatlng tirovvr. t'oo't Ibo tVoeefle

try again. It ta getting aiupid la ill iaventioftB."

A Dkcidkd Man The Democratic

parly never received a higher compli-

ment from any sou no than that paid
it by John J. CulttrsoN, of South Car-

olina, on lust Monduy a week. Ho
stood up In thu Senate and said: "1

never voted for a Democrat in my life

for any oflleo, and, if God lets mo live, 1

never will I" This is no ordinary
When a party repels such

men as Patterson, there must bo some-

thing good in it, and the more good
there is In It tho less ho'd have to do
with it. If the Radicals havo any tru
er men in that body we would like to
sco their names recorded. Patterson isa
representutiro Radicul of tho modern
pntern.

Doubly Wrong Iho triul of the
lluutr.ingcra, the Pollsvillu Bank rob
hers, at Heading, and the suspension of!

three Banks recently at tho latter
place, has created great excitement in

tho latter city. Public meetings bavo
been belli denouncing the officers of the
defunct Institutions as puhlio robbers,

while many in tho excited assembly
demanded that ihey should bo hung
right along without incurring the time
or expense of a jury trial. This is Just
where we will land, if the frauds per-

petrated by our Bank and Insurance
officers are not speedily chocked, and
common honesty restored. Rascality

produces Anarchy.

Lookino On. The Cleveland Leader
remarks : Thcro must bo some truth
in the rumor that Benjamin F, Butler
is soon to bo married. Ho bas hardly
said a word during tho present session
of Congress. He la evidently prcpar
ing for tho timo when ho will have to
sit quietly by nnd let somebody else tlo

tho talking.

Just So. The Pittsburgh Trleyraph,
II ay cs' organ of A lleghony county ,notes
tho visit of Gov. Curlin to ashing.
ton, and anya that, "if President Hayes
has any mora missions lying around to
offer to Pennsylvania let bim fill out a
blank with the name ol Pennsylvania's
moat popular fiovornor."

THE EASTEIIX WAII.

London, Nov. 30. Tlio Timil V.vta

ilium iniriexpoiMlont, in a letter from
tliut place duloil Novuiubur V, alter the
repuliMi of tho Itiissiitn uHoault on Foi l
A line, wiys. "U in unpooHililu lbu
Krturouiii can hold out lor any lime.
( 'iir unpolled are scanty unii the gum
.' is small. Tun enemy itaftw I'ltvcy 1"

Wheel the .oad, which we heitr they
are muking by way of I'arlak and
Tnitwuukb, over tbo Djvi D.tgh range,

completed, they will be uble to invest
entirely, which will prevent rein

lorcunieiila or aippiica reaching u l

from the outside. Tliatuccompiiohetl,
steady bombardment will doubtless

couiiucucu, uud 1 .uulicipulu the cup

Hue or cupilululioii ol thu town belt.re
Una duy month." On Iho other hum!,

thu Daily Telegraph'! l'uru correspon-
dent huvs : "A lelu-- r from Eizeiotim.
dated Novuiubur 2U alutes that relit- -

lorceiiionlH continue tourrivti, und lhai
Mukhlar Pasha is quiet and coltliduul

his ability to hold Krzoroum."
Iho Daily Aetct I'osth dispatch

onto: ".News trout Uulegra'leoonliriiis
the report that tlio Servian t'lirliamenl
will bu convoked at Kragtijevalz on
the 1 "uli of Dwell t her to votu u war
budget and declaration ot indepeii- -

oence.
Ruouf'l'usha bus arrived ut Adriatto

iilo, where
trion.

he Is organizing it cump ol

A Bucharest dispatch says General
gnat ten is expected to arrive there

He is going to beadquur-lera- ,

bis leave of absence having ex
pired.

A Bucharest dispatch rutyithe Grand
Ditko Alexis has arrived there, en
route to the Riifwian generul head
quarters.

A Constantinople dispatch says:
"1 here is a great panic in Soha and the
inhabitant are fleeing. It is feared
the Russians may cut I be road between
Sofia and Tartar Bur.unliik. Mehenici
All bus notified the War Oflleo that he
cannot relieve Plevna unless stronily
rcinlorced. Great efforts aro being
made to reinforce bim.

Tlio Timet' Vienna corresiiondent
says it is announced Irom Bucharest
lliut the bombardment ol
Plevna recommenced on Thursday.

HEAVY WORK AHEAD.

The independent editor of tho l'hila
dclphia Times, has taken a lively in-

terest in tho judicial wellaro of Judge

Sterrctt, tbe lato Radical candidate for
Supreme Judge, over sinco bo vacated
his Pittsburg scat and took a side seat
on the Supremo Bench. After the peo-

ple defeated Col. McCluro's candidate
he advised Gov. Harlrunfl lo appoin
bim to the scat mado vacant by Judge
Trunkcy's promotion to the Supremo
Bench. But just about tho timo tho
thing was supposed to bo fixed again,
several Venango patriots put in a claim
for tho same cusliion. The Venango

Spectator, in alluding to this new judi-

cial context, says :

"Tbo tight for tho appointment of P.ral.lt-o-

Judgo waxvo warmer doy by day. Tbe principal
flunleetonliare the nrul hero ia law Cepioio To) lor
ood Coptaia Meokey. Tko latter' trirndWau
Ibo toatde iroA-- but appteraueee givo Teylor tbo
beat He hoe moile Iho pvlltloo bu.ineae
o vpevtetlty and raked la tbo aaj.r porttea of tbe
country oignere."

Il is, therefore, quite likely thnt the
Governor will be forced to upoiiil a

Venango county man, and then when
tho next election comes around tbo
Dcmocruls will elect the Judge. We
advise the editor of tbe Timet, lo hold

his candidate over for another skinning
next year.

What a HrarorACLB f Tbo jwcullar
and especial und only reprosunlative ot

the de facto President in tbe United
Stutes Senate, Stanley Mutthews, ot
Ohio, voted in favor of Eellogg and
against Butler. In other words the
administration "voted against itself.
Tho first fruits of the true it had plant-e-

ia ruthlessly trampled beneath its
swinish feet And all because tbo ad-

ministration was frigbtoned by Conk-

ling and Edmunds witb tho story that
if Spofford and Butler woro sealed thu
electoral question would be reojwnod
by tho aid of Republicans in Congress.
Thus baa the policy of reconciliation
which drovo tbe usurping carpet bag-

gers out ol South Carolina and Louis-

iana, and of which Stanley Mutthews
was the chief inventor, boon mado the
sport and plaything of tbe enemies of
the administration and thus havoStan-lo-

Matthews and tbo administration
deliberately disgraced themselves In

the sight of the whole people. Patriot.

Tkce as Stizl. Tho offensive
of Kdmunds to forco tho brace

of worthies scamps, Kellogg and Cor
bin, into the places which legally be-

long to Messrs. Spofford and llutler is

in keeping with the unsavory charac-

ter which that Senator mado for him-

self as one ol the infamous eight of thu
electoral commission. To consummate
the foulest wrongof tho century ho did
not as a member of that commission
hesitate to declare tbo truth as outside
of tho case, nor did be fuller in thu
slightest degree at any violation of
law and justico. To hit) devilish in-

genuity tbe country is indebted for tbo
aliunde dodge, and to expect that he
would bo on tbe aide of justice and
honesty now, would be to expert al
soma timo to aee the "leopard change
his spots, or tbe Ethiopian the color of
his skin."

A Bad Tbadi. The llarrishurg
Patriot, says : Wadlcigh, chairman ol

thu committee on privileges and elec-

tions, cut a sorry figure iu thu Senate
debate of Thursday on tho action ol

that committee in the Kellogg-SporTor-

caso. But for the timely aid of Conk-

ling he Would have been left lu a sad
plight. He ia only remarkable, as a
narrow minded partisan, and bisstnpid
attempt to defend his from
the charges of Mr. Hill proved thut a

very small man is now lu tho place
once filled by Morton.- To Uvpubli
cans the contrast must havo been un.
eatifuotory il not humiliating. ' ' '

A Plain Htatbmbnt. General
ono of tho Confttleratu leaders,

during tho luto unpleasantness, tells
what ho knows about war, through
the columns ol tho Philadelphia Timet.

nis remarks aro as pointed In timo of
peace aa his sword wa.t In time ol
war. Tha full toxl of tho Hunter raid
is given to tho render, as be law it.
Let those who know anything ftbout
the other sido tell il, too. ' '"

Sknsibi.b at Last. Senator Patter-
son has written a letter to tho Wash,
inglon Republican explaining that ho

voted in favor of bringing Butler's case
boforo the Senate against Butler's ad
vice and that bo would have voted lo
bring up Kellogg's case dial if the Ro
publican leader bad not blundered in

permitting Senator Thuiman to make
his motion In tha Butler case boforo
the motion In admit Kollneg was made.

THE IIOSS CMirET IIACHIEIt.

j John James rutterMin.onool the most
notorivm tl the farprl-bnggcr- s who Inn own, and the various denoinina-nidui- l

in tiMiiplctiiig '.lio ruin ol tliot'l Journald are beginning to cnti-Sout- h

li,"u h'" al.r.!jr lor bis innovation onwhich the rebellion hud begun,
'

, orlhiKlox rules. Ho ha com -

Hjusl now, ,y husoii l the political t0 minister nlB Lord'a sup- -

Kliui.l be h:w atMiiim-J-
, us prominently jmr and invited all persons lo

lor" the cntiptrv Is y.cwilih' ,rlt'
MTPwM mmmi saw emwav,a

I.. t , I) ,. , I..
.

'

gust 8, 18:10, and graduated al Jcflcr- - J.
son Collcini, Cuniiousburi;, in 1818.

ollc.o b,,v of t...t time i by
tbolliut 1'atterson wus u wild boy at
has

school, one of those "good fullows"
who wero moro ready to go to "Little
Washington" for il jug of whii-ky- , than
to put In thu ulleriiooii Hi legiliiuulu

ho
sltitly. "John," us his friends cull bim,
is thu sainu good fellow social-

ly, but politically and, doubtless, mor
ally, bu is corruption from thu crown

I' Ins heuil to thu hoIu of his. foot.
Shortly uflor graduating alC'aiinons--

hurg, und during thu short Preside!!-liu- l to
cumpuigii uf 1852, ho was editor of

ol tbo Jimuita Sentinel, and at a subse

quent period was, for ten yeurs, editor
of ' thu Hurrisburg Telegraph. Ho wus

also enguged iu bunking and railroad-
ing, and was a member of the Penn-

sylvania Legislature in 1853, 185!), to
of

18(10 and 1801. During the war be
of

rved in Iho Union arm", on thu

atalf ol General Williams, of this Statu. be

flu removed lo South Carolina in 1SC9,

and In a brief time was elected to the
United Slutos Senator from that Stuto,
to succeed Frederick A. Sawyer, tak-in- to

his seat March 4, 1873.

Tho principal charges ugautst Pat
terson relative to his short but highly
brilliant South Carolina career are

thut he is guilty of an embezzlement
of the stock of the Bluo Ridgo Rail

road Company, while uclini; as Us

Presitlent, and drawing orders upon
tbo Stuto Treasury for scrip to be used I

in bribing members of the Legislature

to secure bis election to the Senate,

and for other dishonest purposes. True
bills were found against him for these
offenses, and bo was placed on trial at
Columbia, South Carolina, December
11, 1872, after bis olectiun to tho Sen-

ate, but before be bad taken bis scut.
The triul which his political opponents
allege was before a packed jury of the
kind familiar at thut period through-

out tbo South, was, us they character
ize it, a perfect larco, and despite tho
evidence of letters written by the pria
oner containing abundant admissions
of bis i;u lit ho was ncquilted on De- -

uouibur 17. It wus ao entirely char
acteristic recent act of Patterson, bis
assurance to Governor Humpton that
ho would make no factious opposition

lo thu new rulu, and that bo would do

what bu could to promote the welfare
of South Carolina. Having got all it
waa possible to get out of thu abused
Stuto the Northern adventurer turned
from it very decidedly, and ah hough
ono of its highest representatives inj
Congress bo bus lived very little!
among bia constituents since bis elec-

tion. His term in tlio Senate will ex

piro llurcb 3, 1879.

THE UISSISG MOII TOX.

Patriot appro. riato- -

ly remarks:
Sadly indeed do the Republicans Hi

tho Un i tod Slates Senate miss the lead-
ership ot the deceased Morton. Kd

munds and llumlin und lyOhkling are
willing, il is true, but tho flush ia weak.
They are malignant but maladroit;
hold but blundering; impudent buttn- -

ofliciout. i osterduy they were made
to writhe under the exposure of their
stupidity by Judgo Davis who declar-
ed in a brief speech to the Senate that
he would have voted In lavor ot con
sidering Kellogg's case if the commit-

tee on privileges und elections had re
ported it before thut ol miller. r.l
ntunds lost his temper and intimated
thut bu proposed to bavo an investiga
tion of allegations that tho course of
Patterson was influenced by pledges
that he would be released from ibo
prosecution in tho bribery cases if ho
would vole lo scot Butler. Senators
Suiilsbury and Gordon settled him
speedily and effectually, burling back
his charges into bis toeth and denounc-

ing his course as beneath the dignity
of a Senator. It is said that Kdmunds
has prepared a long string of dilatory
motions for tho puroose of delaying a
final vote on the resolution to admit
llutler until tho expiration of tho ses
sion. Mehold loo nooio attiiuueoi too
great. Republican parly in the Senate

t tho United States! In order to
cheat a Stuto out of its just represen
tation tbo leaders of the parly resort
to tho small trickery ol dilatory mo
tions. It is an edifying spectacle in
leed, tho pettifogging Kdmunds in the
shoes ot Charles Sumner I

Qur.r.ft Tunes. The refusal of the
Senate Comniittco on Commerce, on

Kriduy, to recommend tho confirms
lion of tho Huyca' Now York nomina-

tions in.licuto prospective music in the
Upper Ilouso. Tho issno between the
liiends and opponents ol tho Hayes
policy will soon ho joinod, and then
will como the lug ol war. II Hayes
will stand firm and fear not, lie can
beat tbe malcontent Radicals, but he
may weaken. Anyhow, thcro will be

somo lircly times in tho rxevutivo ses-

sions of the Senate this winter.

A N OntiloH. 01" the reappointment
of Postmaster Filley of St. I.otils, the
Wcstlicht Post, of that city, of which

Secrotary Rc.hiir was recently an edi
tor, says : "Postmaster Filley'a reap,
poiiitment is ono of tlione errors which
nro worsu tliuti a crnno. rrenitlent
lluyes bus with this stamped bis civil
service reform clour beyond tbo Iron-

tiers of Missouri, to bo a laughable
farco rind a silly humbug." Filley is

tbo worst porsonal enemy of Scliuiy.V

that Si. Louis contains.

Took RrANLtY. Tlio Philadelphia
Record, says : When Senator Stanley
alatlhows voted to seat Kellogg, it was

equivalent, morally, to the physical
font of swallowing himself, and will

utTord a very excellent gauge of Fresi.
dent Uayos' bitckbono under pressure.
Matthews probably as accurately rep-

resents tho Administration as a steam
gau go registers the pressure upon tho
inside ol a boiler.

Tin Nltw l.IAbtRS. Tho death of

Morton and exile uf Illume, lias brought
Kdmunds, of Vermont, and Watlluigb,
of Now Hampshire, to Iho front as the
Rudical leaders in the United Slates
Striate, and a pretty flrsi thoy aro mak
ing of il too.

TlMi'a Work. Tho fou.t.f man in

tbo United Statca Senate last March,
waa blaino, of Maino, tha yui(rf, was
also, tbo gentleman from Maine during
tbe Novrjmbor aesslon,

Mooi.t Stbikinu Dut. We notice
by our exchanges, that tbid modern
Kvangeli.t it building a platform of

Ilu.l)CU,,

bimsvlf,

'"'yt bautmcd, r"onih.;- - of the
--.vk ri-- . '':nuw t J IlllllOriaill'aa, illlS UOUlU,

fuecording lo the CongrrtjatioMlitl, at
Northtleld, in absence ol tho pusior, T.

('lurk. Tlio Presbyterian llamur
culls this "a step ahead," and says that.

- exuivising an olllto li ilb which
church has not entrusted him, lie

maiiifestod un indtlfereiice to
church authority, which does not
promise well for the future, and will

exile upprehensions that, alter all,lheru
utuy be something in thu churgu that

would ill thu end set ut naught ull
li.rmul church organization." The
Vlirintian Inntruclor and Philadelphia
Presbyterian speak ill tho same vein,
ami thu Ueformed Church Metmigcr
adds its condomnutioii of tho "ruthless
suspension of thu luws of thu (hurt b
and rclusal of "unorduined evangelists"

"submit to Christ's appointed way
entering tho ministry."

Twenty Six Yiahs in Pbison.
Thu inspectors of tho Philadelphia
county prison have recommended the
purdou of K. J. Ford, sentenced to be
bung in 1851, ultur which huwuslukon

Moyumviising to await the signing
thu death warrant. The Governor
Pennsylvania at lliut period was

Win. K. Johnson, but for somo reason
tailed to sign the document, and

Kord waa lelt in suspense with the
deuth penalty still bunging over him,
and succeeding Uovernors, of course,
did not leel it incumbent upon them

do anything in thu matter, and hence
Kord has been an inmate of Moyamen
sing ever sinco, now nearly twenty-seve- n

years. Al last, however, he will
probably look upon the streets and
houses of tho city which have been so
long hidden from his sight, us tbe
Bourd of Inspectors of tbo county
prison huvc agreed unanimously to re-

commend to tho Bourd ol Pardons of
thu Statu tho release of the prisoner.

be murder for which tho prisoner
unconvicted was perpetrated in Janu

ary, IMS I, and his victim wus a man
named Uweli Look. Itolh parties were
colored.

There's something in a name. Sinco
Bishop was elected Governor of Ohio
ho has been Included among possible
rresidcntial candidates, but owing to
his namo tbe Cincinnati Enquirer is
ublu to bring this argument against
him : "Il will never do to elect liishop
President, that's clear. Whenever a
man becomes President bis nuine is
given, legitimately or otherwise, to
thousands of children all over country.
Hi. hop would bu no exception, and in
the succeeding generation there would
be so muny named for bim that Bishop
Smith, and Bishop Jones, and Bishop
Robinson, and p Brown would
become so theologically mixed up in
convervation, in tho newspapers and
on hotel registers with Bishop Simpson,
ami Bishop Talbot and Bishop Jaggur,
that Gahri-'- l himself couldn't classify
lbs ecclesiastical muddle."

An exchange says: General Slier
man's official salary, it is stated,
amounts to about $18,000, a year, in
elusive or the usuul commuiation lor
supplies. Ho lives, at the present, ut
tbe Kbbilt House, in Washington, lie
is said lo enjoy Washington guyetics
greatly, and lo fuel aggrieved when
there is not to use bis own words
"some sort of a lundango" every even

'!?
m

Horo is something which reads like
om.-- bouffe : Corbin bears credentials
from a Governor wlvose Executive
chamber is in a Now York law office,
ami thoso of Kellogg are signed by a
Governor wbo louts around generally,
and was nevur Governor of more than
half an acre of Louisiana for a minute
of time. These Republicans are great
jokors.

Conkling aaya ol Morrinrwv : "I
never aavr him but 1 learned "

Tbal'a the exjwrivnea of a
Hooil many persona, but H voxta ao like
iho deuce to "aee" bim. IlVrMlVr
Prett.

The Bonlon Post remark : "Pretty
aoon Hayes ran mako all the Demo-
cratic appointments ho wants to. and a
Democratic Senate will confirm them."

Although Sharon abnenla himRell
Irom the Senate, nothing has yel ap
ptared to indicalo any iteglecl ill ll.e
matter of drawing his salary.

Hayes is a good deal like Iho Irinh
man who went to Donnybrook Fair
and got bis hotd punched. It's "just
as ho expected" in Ohio.

o em 0

"llo claims to be n licpublican, but
prates about convictions," scornfully
remarks llioCtiicago irMncm ratter--

son.

Znch. Chandler bas ono farm in
Michigan ond another in New Kngliind,
and is pi epared for any emergency.

Tbo Sioux wanted moro to go to
keeping uouho with than though they
had been a newly married couplo.

Senator Conkling'o political term ex
pires in IbiSI, and he will politically
expire himself at the same time.

4 rniTnii'B notice.
Id tbe Orpbana' Cunrt of Iho moltor of tho

meat field euontj, fa. Its
deceived.

of Uoo. Boeae,

The aaderainil Auditor, appointed br taid
Court, te Babe diathhatina f the balaao re-

maining in tbe hand of tbe Daniel Bran. Ad-

initiator. Ae., of eald deeeaaed. ftmoneat the
nan tea legally entitled thereto, birehj gi'o
autlee that be will H fur the iisrpoof f bia

at tbt vftfto nf M Knell- - A McCardj,
a I'leam-l- en IIHIRMMV. tbe JTTH U

UP bKl'KMBKH, A. D. 177, at I n'olork r. M,

WM. A. HAUBKTl. Aadtt.r.
Dm ft, 1R7T SL

RAM. OP

H il::: and Portland

SLEIGHS.
ox it is day mum, ,

December 11, 1877, at U o'clock, at

HERKNESS BAZAAR,
Oth olJHOM HTN., I'HII.AOI'.I.PIII A.

First Grand Ball
-o- p-

ClGarficld Commahdci7,Ko.l4

Or 7rV '

Universal Brotherhood.
TOKKUIVtXI.I

Pie's Opera House,

Tuostkj Eve'ng, December 25, 1877,

Tiotel., II i aaob. For sale hv
a. a. biiaw, M. 1 01L1CH.
H. A, tlAV, H'lH T DAN I hi,,
I1AKKY SXYIIKH,

Coa, af Arraaiimonti,
Ctearneld, l'a , Deo, I, lllt lt.

STR AVI II .Hsroi.BH.rroa the
on tbe li'th dy uf Oetobor, a oaaU

doi b l.rlndlo now. about Ire yoare old. Afty
at to her will ho tkoak-tall- y

tkvlvid ood literally reworded.
WM. H II.KBAUOB.

Cloerteld, Po., Nor. II, U.f le

TOTIt'U.

reel., ivrion tbureh ot . aoa Pleae af Oloor.
I'learlUU, I'a. J teld eoooly.
Nollee t hereby glveo that oppttealioa baa

been o.a.U M Ilea I ha. lea A. Mayer, Proaidoat
Judge of eeid Court. fr Meve lo ood aa amend-
ment to the Charter of the HreebjU-ria- Cborob
ol Cleerlt. Id, to authorise and em;owov loo 7roe
leoa lo AVavt it.i oroure tho oomo bo

nrlgage. ' WALLACE A K KB S,
Nov. 2, IWIt Alloraoyo.

NINTH ITtlKH NOTICR.VIIWI la hirehy glvea that Lrltora of Ad-

tuiuiatratinn on Iho evloto of O. H. LYTI.K,
late f Lumber C.tv, CleorSold Coootr. Pa..
do- 'd, having boon duly granted to tho onder- -

lignr-d- ell peraunl indebted lo raid OMalo will
louee mako .minetote pavaoot, and Ibooo boo

ing olulmi or .Irmand willproeeot them properly
outbentlcoted for aetlleueot without delav.

J. U. LYTI.K,
A. C. TITB,

tire. I, 1177. (l.) Admlnll'ratoro.

NOTICK. NotioaAIIMfNIHTHATIIH'H of Admimetra- -
lioa un tbe oatata of J NO. 11 N U It II A HO K K, lalo
of Jurdan towaabip, Clearfield eounty, Po.,
dro'd, baring beta duly granted la tbo

oil pereuna indebted ta laid oaloto, will

rileoee
make iuiuiMliato and tb'ioo

or demonda will proooot thorn properly
authenticated Kir aettlerne.it wifhnot delay.

AISKAM HI NI'IIUAKUKR,
Aneonville, Pa , Out. II, '77 Sto Ada'r.

ATOKt NOTICR.-No- deAI1MINHTN that Letter! of Admieiatra.
ti.,n on Ibe eetato of liKuKUK 8IIIVKL, Sr.,
lata of llugg. Piwnettip, Cleerdeld aoaaty.
Pa., deoeaeed. hating been daly granted bo tha
uodrretguvd, all peraona Indebted w aatd aetata
will plvaao moke immedieto payaoat, aad tbooa
anviog oloime or d.maode will proooot tboa
properly aotbootieoled for oettlement without
deloy. JOHN B. BIIIMKU

HKNKY A. MllelKU
Wal'aorton, Pa., Oct. II, IS77-I- Ada're.

DMINIMTHATOHw notice.
Notice la hereby given that Letter! of

on the e.late of WSI SIIIMM KL,
law of Mueria towruniu, Cloornoll e.anty,
Penn'a, dre'd, having been duly granted lo
tbo andrr.igned, all peraona indebted to eaid
aetata will ploaae make immediate poymeot, aad
thoea having eleitna or demoada will preftrat
tbem properly authenticated fur oettlement

J. II.
JACOB HOCK,

Pbilit .lurg, Pa., Ocl. 31, '77 oi" Ada'ra.

SUCCESS INI'RFCEDRNTED la tho hiitlry of
imitor enterpriaoa ha attootod tho

Poblieatloa of tbo

PHILADELPHIA

WEEKLY TIMES
TUB LAROKST. CKKAPRST A BR10HTKST

WKKKLV IN THE UNION.
Fifty-tl- i eotutnna ot tbt cfoiwit moling,

all tbt goea to inh iir
weekly pptr.

iMrThs flrtiH iH liltHnctir fetter of the
WKKKI.Y TIMi-- .h.vt fa I proratl pnpmu
ia tbe put, will be eontioued Ibroufbeot ibe
yrmr, vii : A lerlta of chap ere of tbe wn writ tea

History or (he late Civil War
Freoi. tctltnc Actin In tbe Cabinet, fa tbe

Field. In tbe Ft. ran.. North tod Sooth.
-- T.ts f.ftture nf the V II II, A L KLPH A

WfchKU' HMKrs Rinse will ntbe ne er Ute
noil F.nlrr titimc fend Inftrueiire Vnlanee ne
the UNWHITTKN KKCuKI8 0K TUB LATH
WAR ibit bai ever b.en frWre te Ibe Nelioa.
While ihrve ctiBtrihutioni will be fire frotm e'l
wetatriantone, tbey wil be writ'M fron tbe a

aittoJpnin'i uf 'he r petti re authora end
over their proper antea.

TERMS PER ANNUM Post ge Free:
Oae Copy, $2. Fire Cnpiea, t?. T Copiea,

Tweute C'.pie- -

An tXTK A ( Ui'Y will be teat FRKB to m
per ma tending Hi fur a Club of Tel, er $21 for
a Ut. uf Tweutj.

TRY THE WEEKLY TIMES.
Bt uniting witb a Frw Mend, aad oneltifijr mp

aCluh.) Tent,vtra will each get the KBkLV
TIMES fur une yetr, (Otlttge ptid br aa, for tbe
low price of (I Si If at any line during tho
year u are i1iatif.i d with tbe Paper, to
un eol we will retura )onf moner.

THE DAILY TIMES,
A flret-cla- Indrpeiidrul Hunting acara-- -

paper,
Vuiveriolly quoted by tho Pre and tko Peo

ple aa the brat ea,,eper over pabliabod la
Philedelpbio.

, t'uetego paid, 8ia Dolteve a yoav, or
Filty Ceotl a month Too Ceaia a Copy,

Addreea TI1K 1 lMhS, Time, Bonding,
Nov. Philaoelpbia.

Unquestionably the beat BUMtalned work
ol ina suia in tn on."

Harper" Magazine.
ILLUSi RATED.

Jftint e lie Prn.
Tbeteirraa ttfeeeee, which lone in ewtrrew

its original title l the AVw Hmnlklw Afeetaiee.hat
0t In tbe leat abated ibe popeiaritt II ea at
tbe outlet, but baa added to it ia aiaay wayi. and
baa hrpt fairly abreast of tbe tiara, lhaaka M tbe
nterprtanr tbe poMtsft-r- a ani lae laot and wn- -

doea of iti editor For whatever ia beat nod meet
readable in tbe it rale re of travel, dieeovory and
"('ion the nverngw reader of to day louka te
Hant't Jfttsxaiae jaaia especlaatlr at did tbo
reader of a oeotury ago ; there la tbe am ediai- -

bio variety of eon en la and ibe earn freanneat
And aoggettiveneaa la Ita editorial department
now aa then. floaloe yeeraai. t

TERMS i
Pottage free to all fnbacrlbora la tbt V. 8.

Magaiint, one year $4 Ot
1 mchidei preparment nf U. B. paaug by

be publishers.
AuhMrintiiMta 10 ntrmmr JVaewtiee, Weetif

and Itntmr lo one add real for ana year, fit. er
'I Marper a penodwela ta aae address wr on

year, 97.00, poouge free.
An eiire eouv el otiktr IM jvaewaine, preefjf

or hntur will be supplied gretis fur every Cm
of ire asnaenoera at i v eaon, pais lur ny eme
remittance; nr. in Oojitei owe year, witbont eitra
copy, lor f Itti.W

Hank numbers ean ne aappnea ai any it ate.
The Vuttiiaoi af the Mnaamin owniaeaet with

he Numbers uf June and December of men jew.
bra nu time Is sieciftd, it Is nnderatood that

he aubacrivcr wUhas to begin with (he curreot
Number.

A eutnplete Pet of fferwers dVf ic, now eoM
prising 4t Vulunea, iu ueetolutb biodiog, willb
eent b eiprvaa, Ireigtit al eapeaae of purr?haaer(
or fit. I iier eoluuie. Magia vuiooms, ae man.

postpaid $.1 Otl. I loth easel, luf blndtag, ftdoenis.
y poatpatil.
A Coin i. la le AnaUtlAal Indei W the Irat flfty

Volun-au- Hrpr Munin baa been published.
rendering available fur reference tbe vast ami
varied wealth wf incurvation which eonaUlutea
thia per iul teat liierary eyolopedta. lvok
tlotk, 4ui UatI tall, ntzo. oeni peataga
prepaid.

Bubeoripttonamatved (or Harper pertodionis
only.

New (papers are not to eopy this advertiaemenl
witlioai tbo eipreas ord-- of Hanrnn A Bnu'a,

Andreas, UAllf&l. ifnutuann.
Nov. 7, . New York.

A Repository of Vastilovi, Pieaawre, ao.
lust rue tko.

llnrper Rizar.
ILLUSTRATED. ,

j

The floter ! the erta af tbe fahioaahle
world, and ibe eipnnder of that world's laws)
and it U tie authority in all matters af manners,

iQneltr. eoituma. and noeisl habile. BoHom
frweraar.

Tho Unit eommenda Itself to every memheref
tha faouacbi'ld tt tbe ehiklrea by droll and pret-
ty pietnrea, to tbe yeng Ind ee by ita fasbUn
iiatei in andleas vanstv.t the proe ideal atrea

by IU ptvrm for laashildr a t alotbas, to water- -

f.tmttimt by til tsatelul "'triga fur embroidered
anpi.fra and lanaiina ilrratiig gnwaa. Hat tbe
Tadmr matter of the Anetr ta nniformty of greet
vieeilance. The paier hnS nMiird n wide pup
itlanty tt the Ira--i lite enjoyment It nffnrdo, aad
has baem an eats1 lishrd antbority with lbs
tails of Ami rten. H, f. nim I'mL

TERM8 i
lolkg free to ail Nubaf rlbcn la tho V. H,

Darner's Itatar, on year ,..r. ....94 M
$4.99 inelodrs nrrpainieat of U. H. neataee by

tha pnhliahers,
Kubreriptlons to lUnnn'e )lAAtiiB,WnniLr

nnd baian. to ono addreaa for oae year. $lf.M
r, two of Harper s feriodioalt, to one address for

une year, t, postage ire.
Aa tit re eopy of either the MaQitilfl.Wiik

l.r.ot II saw aill he supplied gratis fur every
CUb uf Fit at $'.00 earb, bm ,,,r
by ens reiaittanee ; or, At (Vp'et tnt iear, with
tal et re eopy, for $2 Ot. i

lUok ahubt rs eaa be supplied at any time
The Vnlaiaes of the fie, tar rommeneo with ths

year When no lima ia oieattuaed, tt wii be
un da r tu od that the uhaeribir wiibee ta

with Ihs Numoer next after tha rtoeipl of
his order.

The Annual Volume! of lUnrnn's tUiai, lo
neat oluth bindii.g, will be sent by oipseas, free
of eipenae, provided tbe freight 4ee not eaoeed
one dollar, fir 97. Oil each A tomplete tet

Tra Vflumea, sent ao receipt af oash al
tbo rate of 92 1 per vol., freight at elpenaa of
Itorehaser.

Cloth Caei fer eaeh volants, iiUahVa rW blad-
ing, will be swi by mail, postpaid, ao raeeipt af
91 M aeh.

Indeiea lo earb vetame Oaat gratis ao pnorlf I
of Hemp.

Pubrtrtplleos reoeltfd w--r HarperN period ieals
only.

Nvwipafsri are not t eerv thia advettleemeal
without tha viprrM enter of Hanron 9 Hno'i.

Addre, IIARHSR 9 B BOTH ICRS,
Nov, f tm. Tork.


